1. Cabin outside of tube
2. Cabin top of tube semi-walkaround
3. Cabin inside of tube walkaround

Boat motor trailer package TOHATSU 70HP Extra Long Shaft power steering electric start dynamic power trim and tilt with gauge tacho start in gear engine safety cutout drive overboard safety launch trailer water separator fuel filter water separator fuel line 3 year warranty.

DUNBIER easy Launch and Load Trailer
- Standard Fuel Tub Retainer
- Inboard Tie Down Points
- Buoyancy Sections
- Triple Engine Maxi Pod
- Swim Ladder + Grab Rails
- Hydraulic Power Steering
- All Round Aly 'D' Fender
- Battery, Battery Box, Battery Retainer
- Nav Lights and Sockets
- Captains Chair
- Dual Eye Trailer / Tow Hitch Point
- Anchor Bow Roller Anchor Well
- Dual Eye Anchor Shackle Tie Down Point + Anchor Cleat
- Flat Deck Buoyancy Section
- Centre Console
- Bimini Top
- Side Railings

For a test drive or your Nearest Stockist: Call the sales office today on

Tel: 07 5499 6937
Ph: 0416 293 686
or eMail: sales@oceancraft.com.au

www.oceancraft.com.au
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